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itemiguation of JudgePorter
Wm. A. Porter has tendered to Gov.

Packer his resignation of the position
he now holds—that of Judge of the Su-
preme Court of Pennsylvania. His
reasons for this course are plainly sta-
ted in the letter which will be found
below. They must be satisfactory to
every reflecting mind, as they hear up-
on their face the honest convictions
of a Man who is not afraid to state facts
in their plainest dress, and express his
opinions in..the teeth of popular clamor
and partisan insanity. The retirement.
of William A. Porter from the Bench
is a serious loss to the Judiciary of his
native State. This is acknowledged
by all who have had occasion to ex•
amine the opinions delivered by hint
since his appointment. They. are full'
of breadth and scope of legal learning
and practical judgment, and at the same,
time give token of a brilliant futtire,
when time and patience and industry
shall have added .their ripe, mellow
fruits to the harvest of which the pub-
lic have seen but the first sheaves.—
The letter of resignationis-as follows

PHILADELPHIA, Oct., 1ath,.1558.
Hie Excellency Win. F. Gotic-nor of

Penneylvania—Dear Sir: On the first day.of your
entrance on official duty, I received from your
hand a commission as a Judge of the Supreme
Court of Penneylvenia. The event then consid-,
Bred possible, perhaps I should -say probable, hoe
been realized. I have little to yor the means
which produced it. On receiving the appoint-
ment, I thought that being a Judge, actually sit-
ting on the bench and deciding on the rights of
men of all shades of political opinion; I ought
not to writea political letter, nor make apolitical
speech. In the first place, I.was not willing to
bide with my claims to the office, however email,
in the shadow of 'a mere political question. In
the next place, I was and I am thoroughly con-
vinced, by reading and reflection, that whenever
a Judge can be elected by reason of his send
meats on any question of politics; that moment
the real power of the judical office will disappear
Possibly this may be very erroneous doctrine,
very inopportunely expressed, hut- l_shall main-
tain it, while I possess a moral sense or retain a
rational faculty. In the certain prospect of a de-
feat fax' more disnsterons, not one hairsbreadth of
it should be abated.

The reverse which has occurred to the party' is
of less consequence than we are apt to suppose.
The Democratic party is cceval with the govern-
ment itself, and it will exist so long as the Re-
public endures. Within its ranks-men will al-
ways be found, who remain there only to do with
more success the work of disorganization. The
party itself, though depress•.d, is not destroyed.
The point ofits lowest depression is that from
which it will, of necessity, begin to rise.- At
this moment, I solemnly believe it to be the best
and strongest political organization which has
eter existed for preserving the interest of the
whole country.

Now to the point. I ern not weak enough to
suppose that the enclosed commission has had
much to do in causing the presentpoliticalex-
citement. Nevertheless, it is plaid that the pen-
ple of Pennsylvania prefer another person as 'a
Judge of their Supreine Court. In these cireure-

-stances, it seems to me a simple dietate ofdellea-•
cy and propriety to 'retire from the office. In
addition to this, I ought to state that there ar`e
'leveret important causes pending in which I wish
to take part as counsel, and these require imme-
diate attention. ' I, therefore, enclose myrest:

"nation. The office 'was tendered by. yen 'very
" kindly, without 'solicitation -on My part: I, re-

sign it kratefit*, and Without!, as I hope, having
brought upon it a stain of diShonor. Leas was*
accomplished than could have wished, but I
am not conscious of an act which does not meet
the approval of my own sense ofduty. To your-
selfpersonally, and'En those friends who are send-
ing me their ssiiiii'athy:rbig to say, in a word,
that theie is no cause for regret. I return Ea: a
profeSsion which I was conscious of abandoning
too soon, and to a position at the bar as honora-
ble as that which is now relinquished, and so
'mneh moreremunerative, that comparison is out
of the question. Certainly, I ought to regard it
no hardship to exchange for the comforts ofhome,
that Wandering life which the laws of Pennsyl.
vania compels her Judges to lead.' If I have any
regret, it is in porting with those pure and up.'
right men, who will remain to diecbarge their ar-
duous and nnrequitted work.

Wishing you a prosperous administration of
public affairs,'l am, very respectfully .and trulyyears, WM:I. PORTER.

Glancy Jones has -accepted
the Mission to Austria tendered him by
the President. His acceptance makes
his resignation of member of Congress,:?
and the election of a successor by the
people of Berke, necessary. The ser-
vice§ of Mr. Jones will be greatly miss,
ed in Congress, especially by those who
glOry in his defeat at the late election.
There is probably no man in all -Penn
sylvania, who could, and none in Con-
gress, who would do as much for the
!roil and Coal interests of Pennsylva-
nia, as Mr. Jones. His talents and po-
eition gave him advantages which no
other:man possesses, and as all his sym-
pathies are for his native state, and par-
ticularly for the interests named, he was
ready, willing, and able to do all in his
Flower for them.' But expecting impos.

-sibilities, they overlooked what he did
do, and by a crusade, illiberal and un-
just,Aefeated him. We shall presently
see what baslbeen lost rind gained for

''Pennsilvaniii by his 'defeat.
.

Two human 'brutes,*narttedWor,
cissey.,,,and license, .froin,New Yor,lt, met

• in ..CanadO. last week, and. had.softrize
• .'fightlei .2,500 ancPithe cbampttYnship

of -America?! The. battle was won 'by'
,4046#49Y, tifeer.lllsisPO4: - • tie,9llan
now claims that,he was•-sick,., that thee.
ground was not according to the rules,
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but Gov. Packer, after a careful review
of all the.circumstances, in connection
with the case, positively refused to
grant the request.

The condemned woman passed Thurs.
day night rather comfortably, sleeping
with her children in her arms. She
bade farewell to her brother and chil-
dren. yesterday morning, and after devo-
tional exercises in her room, was taken
to the scaffold at a quarter past ten o'-
clock, leaning on the arm of one of her
spiritu%l advisers.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. STOVES, TINWARE, ROOFING, & c
EMI= =

Ladies Fair Commencing':
LADIES DRESS GOODS.

4n.ir,,,,, D5; ooPrtok.. aIRIVED, a large assortment of New
Style
Well, Fancy Dress
Super Extra Black Silks,

Plain and Fancy Colorings,
Plain Poll De. Chi ver e,
All Wool Del:tines. very Cheap,

ISI onal l ti Delaines at all prices,
Plainand Printed FrenchMarines,
Alpaca Lustres, Plain k F a noy,

Lama Plside, fancy colored,
Dayadere 'Valencia s,

Persian Cloths,
Shaded Cashmeres,

Chi»thes, Prints.
Gala Plaids.-

And an endless variety of other dress goods, just re:
ceived, andfor ails at-reduced prices, by

.Ftno I ale...fairladles, who seek or desire,
Toset off your beauty with handsome attire;
Who lowa learned the greatart how a heart to enthral,
Dy theliiie of a dress or the told of a shawl,.
Would you know *here tha patterns you want may be

found ;

Would you know wherefine goods In profusion abound;
• Would you Fashion and Taste in your purchase cow-

. Woo,
: Then let Me 'escort you to lIENRY

"• "

“Iloone Again :71

4.,THE eluter,:igned would respectfully inform
_

the public that they have returned home again
WI their TIN-' & SHEET IRON ESTAB-
LISHMENT to the well-known place in Ca tuber-

lend steed, opposite the Eagle Buildings, Lebanon, Pa.,
Ithere they shall be pleased to accothmodate all custom-
ers, at thu shortest notice, and on the most reasonable
terms,

The SHOP will be found in the Basonent of Adam
Rige's New Bteddiaa end the WARE-ROOM. on the lrst
floor of the same Budding, next door to Itaber's Dry
Goods Store. The Shop IS a magnifies& melt being
the handsomest in the County, and well caletilated for
such a purpose.

They would return their sincere thands for the
liberal patronage ;Mulled then', and particularly this
last season. vsj__ Hoping that their untiring efforts to
please,rind their ref urn ."IfalitE" to the old stand solong
occupied by JOHN RISE, will insurefor them a still more
liberal patronage, they would invite all to give them a
call beforepurchasing elsewhere.

.14.;banon;Dee. 30, '57. : RISE & DAUGHERTY.

Tin and Skeet Iron Ware
MANUFACTORY,

Next door OWLebanon Lank, in Lebanon,

BOOKS AND STATIONERY

Acr ALTZ & itOETEL can supply Country Merchants
V with the following Alravuttes at city rates,

Lancaster Agricultural Almanac, Eng.

North Americano
Uncle Sam "

- " “

Colnmbia
0 " 0

Great 'Western
" ~ 0

American Town nud Country c. Ger.
0 n 0

Old Germantown
Lancaster

C u u

Reading .
n n4,

Southern " ng.0 '

Brother Jonathan ' Eng.
J. M. Good's .Book Store.
HE New and Cbeap ook Store ofthe under-
signed is located in Market Street, 2 doors

north of Guilford s Lemberger's Drug Store, where he

will be pleased to see all his old friends, and those tlesi-
rons of having articles in his line. With a determina-
tion of selling cheaper than am be purchased elsewhere,
he would respectfully mil the attention of the piddle to

his assortment of Bibles, Hipan dad Pray:l-Books, Mis-

cdlancorta, Blank and School Books, tridtand Windom
Paper, Stationery, and every article in his line ofbusi-
ness. Also, Pocket Diaries and Almanacs for ISMS. All
the Magazines and Newspapers, both daily and weekly,
to be had at publisher's rates.

All orders for articles in his line carefullyand prompt-
lyattended to, by the undersigned.

Lebanon, Jan 1.14858. J. M. GOOD.

in which he was .taken advantage of,
and offers to fight Morrissey again for

I $5,000. Tom Hyer also offers to fight
Morrissey or any other man in the
world, for $lO,OOO.

There were about 1,000 sporting
characters present at the fight. Before
starting for Canada the crowd had all
congregated at Buffalo, and in speaking
of which the New York Times says
"It would he difficult to select a crowd
in any part of the world whose features
were more deeply seethed with every.
bad and foul passion (fiat. belongs to
man. Indeed, did his.Satanic Majesty
desire to raise a special hody•guard for
state occasions he could vot have' sent
his recruiting, sergeant to more admira-
ble ground than Buffalo has presented
the past few darc"

Q*— The opposition papers of the
West, South and East aro hammering
away, in sledge bammer style, at the
opposition party of this for ;at-

tempting f0 ,.-incorpniele "protection"
into the Republican. p;atform. The op-
position promise anything for votes,
and hot, Masters of ••Pennsylvania
•who juined with the Republicans iii the
-late campaign, will find that "promise's"
is all.they get for their assistance.; ,

Some of the .opposition papers
are already filled with.glowingaccounts
of the prosperity in stock speeds:dons,
big ,proriti•o'f'atock jobliers- , &c.,
consequent upon the result of the re•
cent election. As the gamblers are the
first to profit by tine victory of the
position, honest men may well fear that
the .good time for thernselyes
long a coming.

Kr In w,case recently tried in -the
District Court of Philadelphia, it was
decided that a• Bank has no righi to re•
fuse to.take.its own mites in payment
of debts due it. The case was the
Bank of -Pennsylvania, vs. C..E.-Spang.
ler, and the notes ofthe. Ba'rik have ad:
vaneed 25 per va)tie since this
decision. : -

There is now a regolar or;prland.
mail from St. Louis to California;leav—-
ing the foriner plSce every MoildaysOd.
Thursday looming. Pt.isengrs :and
letters are only carried. Me postage
price onrletters is 3-cents.

Ihrtnrse.Uno, October 22.—Governor
Packer has appointed the lion. Gaylord
Church, of •Crawford County, td: bea
Budge of the . SuPienie Conri of PeiM,
Sylvania; in the place of Hun. William
A. Porter, resigned.,

Qtr- It is.very probable that Alex. K.
McClUre, of;Charnbersburg, will be the
next Spealtey of the House of ItePre-
sentatives of the-Pennsylvania Legisla-
ture.

Cc-Ir Full returns from Indiana show
that the Detnocrats= have been success-
ful with their State 'ticket bly' httout
3000 majority. . ;.

•

Kr The twenty-five thousand 'dollar
President of the Erie Railroad, Mr.
Moran, was- re-elected to the same of-

fice 'and on Tridrq last. '

Middlesworthisdect,

by a small' ITHirrklY,' ' "

'`:Tiff's; 11.&"1.LOkiN RAnn.,-"--The" Crtiein.
:qy'zeo?g,i7,esi.., full detatis,Af-:the;in- 11o on, hetwee, n ,

Ste;oer>.ind Oodartl, time
close .IPgohCF.thatthey

toasted. _each .otteir„otter . Nippers -,of
sparkling; eat awita„ ..attd.tiftm,wardsi.at
a height 0f...5000.feet, catue,in
without doing any serious tinin'age;

The.mronauts started-from.Cuteitinat i
at'.4,2ly .and Mons.".Gotiftrcl landed -at
about 20 minutwphst.lC; fifteen miles
west of Sa niltisk icinio'bFen up a t
6 hours. Prof. neYranded tit 10',.10,having' ben'in' ten 'Or'Ofteett
minutes longer dial] his CiiinwitOrand ha vi it. he si*..laterS aid
ten minutes about iti.:CiltUndred and thir-
ty Wailes,- landing just, outside- t
Tate limits6(. • • •,

Both colld have trav,,Ac.,l
blv farther, but neitherhavinga know!.
etkbonf, ,the tvitettithotiq of *the ether,
and not feeling di.aposed to attetnittcross the lake 'into a Canadian foreSt,
they descended and returried to town
torrethel-;over-the Hitittilton and Dayton_

Accoiding to the stir pulatinni of the
rage, sigut:ti and witnessedd before start-
ing, it was understood that the mronaut
whO made the greatest distance, ,without
regard to time, was to he declared the
winner,. and we announce the. fact that
ouryoung 4merican wronaut has borne

A WOMAN HUNG AT DAN:VILLE.-7The
Clark and Twiggs tragedy, was„ yester-
day brought to a conclusiDnby.the.exe-
eution.of.Mrs. Mary Twiggs,forrhav-
ing taken part.in the.intirtie7r,.of •Catha-
rine Ann 'Clark, by:poisoning her. with
arsenic.

The-husband of Mrs. Clark was con-
victed' on the same charge, and was
hung on the 20th of last,The
crime was committed in the Spring of
1857. Mrs. Clark had been on
to Philadelphia, and returned to her•horne in "%ad licalth. The " poison issupposed to have lieen administered in,her medicine.. Mrs'T vt gs.`acted asnurse. Clark • and she wi-re the43nlyones who attended Mrs. clerk duringher ,illness. Boil' were conyicted, on,the• strongest. circumstantial ,evidence.*A. new. trial,was applied for and .a writof erripr 3 Argued before •,the:' Supreme'1-COurt;f3vhen the decision of•thq,..tower

Ccinfirrned:: • -

,;•• • •
Eiel`3l"efforr; was made to' obtain at pardtinx for- Mrs'. t niotiswere extensively circulated, and signed,

GP2T7;A`t ':--18-I.'AIU,TIVIER
So 'Long unsuccessfully sought,

FOUND AT LAST.
VAR IT RESTORES PERMANENTLY -GRAYHAIR
J? to its original color; • revere luxuriantly the baldhead remotes all dandruff, itching and all scrofula.scald. head and all eruptions; makes the hair soft,
healthy. on ; and willpreserve it.to nn nnaginn-ble age, reMores, asif by 'magic, nn blotcheg, Sc., fromthe fltre, and cures aft neuralgia and 'merlins hend Adm.
Eve circular and tho.follouing. .. • .••,•.

•
DOTER, N. IL, 'NeW 'N,1858.PIMP. O. J. WOOD A: CO.—Oents ;r: few

sys we harereceived so many ordars and mile for,Prof.
0. Wood's Hair Restorative, that tddity we were com-
pelled to send to Boston tier a quantity, (the (V dozenyou tarwarded all being,sold,) while we might order aquantity from yOu. 'Every bottle-we hate sold'seems toIRMO produted three er four new :customers and the ap-
probation, and patronage it receives front the most sub-
stantial and worthy citizens of our vicinity} folly 'eon-
:vita:o us that. it . is A MOST VALUABLD -RitEPARA-TION.

Sendits as soon its may be mak:l'os9a$1 size; and one
d-•zen $2 size ; and believe us. yours very. respectfully.•

(Signed) DANIEL LATIIROV Co.
~':lfickory Grove, St. Charles N0v.19, ISSO.

(). J. WOOD—Dear Sir: Somatime lest Sum-
mar we wareinthiced touse some of your Hair-Resto-
rative, Wad its effects wore so wonderful, ,cre, feel ft our
duty to youand the afflicted, to report it.

Our'little son's head fur steno time had,bath 'perfectly
covered witle sores and sonie.ealled it,scald..henel. The
hair almost entirely came off in consequence, when a
friend, seein* his sufferings; advised us td nse yonr Res-torative, we did: so with little hope of success, but, to
our surprise, cudthat ofour friends, a very fewappli-
cations motored the disease entirely, stud a new and
luxuriant crop abaft' soon started out, nod we can nowsay that out boy has ashealthy a scalp,and as Itixuri-
ant a crop of hair as any other child. We can therefore,

• and-do hereby recommend your Restorative; toa perfect
remedy foe- all diseases of the scalp and hair. We are,yoursrespectfully, '

' • GROWN W. InGGINBOTLIAM,
SAEIiII. A. ILIGGINROTTELM.

. • . Gardiner.,Mahm,Auno 22,1355.
PAO. 0. J., WOOD-LDear Sir: There used two bot-

ties"' Preossor Wood's Hair - Restorative, anti, can-truly say itla the. greatest discovery, of the Age for re-
'storing and chanking the lain ' Befor6'ttilnkit' I was a
'Man of seventy. 'My Mair bas now. attained its origi-
kei.oolor. You can recommend it to the .world without
the least fear, "as my case was ono onlie worit kind. .

- Yotirs ,
DANIEL .N. MURPHY.b..1.1V00D & CO., °pluton, 312 Broadway; h. Y.,,

(in the Y:Wire ItatablihmenV and 114
Market Ktreet, St.Lonia, go. 501,4 in Lebanon by-
Joseim L:'Ekanisittris,Also by Dr.Mdstr &nail& gotur:

''Drugkiaa everywhere:: .17 :t de.t.a3i•:55§.73,171:.
W:XT,TVI RCEDEL iia46 made a- to,Iheli'atraitay large stock af,thailainitnallaglayrgal4.l,an.

To all wanting Farfns, •ooadvertisement of Hammon
ton Lands.

A chapter , having been read, and an
impressive prayer offej:ed up on the scat,
fold, Mrs. Twiggs spoke fur six or eight
minutes, protesting her :innocence, de-•
daring her readiness to die and her
trust-in a just Judgc,onlv regretting-to
lebve behind her two orphan children.

She ,wils much tiffected throughout.
The solemnity of the scene made more
impressivtrby her groans and sobs;---
Even after the.cap was drawn over her
face she appealed to Ood in: the most
earnest 'manner, '&0; nlic asserted her
innocence.

At ten o'clock,and thirty ininutes the
drop fell, and after struggling fora few
ummentaf the wretched woman hung
lifeless.

GENERAL DIRECTORY,
THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT.

President—James BUCh:11331), of Pa.
Vice Vrositleet—John C. Broekenridgo, Ky.
Speaker ofthe Henn—Jai:nes Orr, S. C. -
Secretary of State--Lew6. Cuss, Mich.
Seerettiry-of Treasury-,llowell.Cobh, Ga.
Seeretary of Enterior—Jaeob Thompson, Mi33.
Secretory of Navy—l-Fano Toney, Conn.
Seeretary of-War—John D. Floyd, Vit.
PoStmaster General—Aaron V. Drown, Tenn.
Attorney General—Jeremiah S.,;l3lneic,. Pa.
Chief Jwire--7Roger B. Taney; •Asen.liate Sus.

titer—John Melman, James S. Wayne, John
Catron, Peter V, •Daniel, Samuel Nelson ,'Robert
C: Grier, John A. Campbell,-Nathan Clifford.

. STATE OFFICERS.
GUrernor, F Packe,r, LyComing, en
Sherctery of State, Win Moister, Burks
Surveyor General. John Rowe, Franklin
Auditor.General, Jacob Fry, Montgomery
State Treasurer, GenryGMagraiv, Loneastev
SLIP% Seheels, henry C Iliekok,DO.uphin
Canal Coin., Arnold Plutner,'Tenang& George

Scott; Columbizt; Nitniod.Stricklitnd,bhester.
Judges of Supreme Court, Walter Ei Lontrie„Chiof

Justiee, ,Win A Pot ter, Geo. W Woodward, Jos
Win Strong.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
Presidebt Judge, John J Pearson
Associate. Judges, Wm itankiti .11'Deppin
ShOriff,'David M Slatey ' •' '
Prothonotary—J W Bhur
Recorder 4t; Clerk of Quarter Sessions!, C P Miller
Register,Daniel Stroh, jr
Clerk of Orphans' Court; Jefferson B Light
Treasurer, Joseph Bowman '
Cumthissioners, Frederick Shultz,"Jacob a Bach-

man, Miehm: JiMinjtiver. i• •
Commissiocmrs'Sounser, Levi Kline
Clerk; CYrriS Shirk ' '
Messenger, Sarni:lel Lutz '
County Superintendent, Tam H Rings
District,Attarney, Levi Melly -
Steward, Daniel Light

. .

Directors, Isaac Bart°, Levi Kreider, Samlyßohni
AlmshMiso-Phisicion, Wthicl Guilford •
Auditors; John S' Bomberger,. John Light, (tan-
. nor) Henry Brandt
County StqypyoriAdam Grittinger,,,
COoner; David Klick
Mercantile. Appimitmr, Wm If 11:Melt

LEBANON BOROUGH OFFICERS,-
) ChiefBurgess, Jacob Weidle
Ass't Burgess, J E Daugherty

Ilwry Bubb, Geo Melly, II T Hoffman,
• Philip Are»tz, J ill Mark, Win C.Famber

-Borough Couusel, J
High ;Von:table, Geo Walter, -
Justie4eS or the Peace, Jos GleiM, A
Constable, Jos Shantz
School Directors, Ed A Uhler, Jacob Smith, Elias

Bober, Zimmerman, II Derr, S.T McAdam
Assessors, S Ilarheson, (iv- w) A II Embich,(e w)
Ass't Arse- soars; Joel Geodhart, Adam Rise, (w iv)

Chas Greenawalt, John D Krause, (e; w)
• Supervisors, Ja.s Lascalub,lir w) GDOrgncr,(ew)

Judges, Geo Snavely, (iv w) Bernard Rauch, (e,w)
Dv-pm:tors, Abner W Hartman,: Peter L Slouch,

(iv H lloirnian;(o w)
Surveyor, Isaac Hoffer • -
Treas:/rer, Edo' A Uliler •

Most, M istress,, Mrs A,L Ruthrituff, , • .
) Pollee, Henry McCord, Henry.Ruth
;Wood Corder, Levi Phrearier

N. ,LEBANON BOROUGH OFFICERS.. -

Chief Burgess, Franklin Walter
Ass% Burgess Gideon Light,
Cinancir Cyrus Match, Geo Fitiber, Jos Euston,
• . jo•siUtt 'Muir, John Itinnel; Henry rape
:Bigh Constable .Peter Eckenroth.., sr,'
Wood Corder, dohn Pox sr.Justic`c of the Peace John G Light
Assessor, Ahitilbni dam
Ass't ASsUgs-Ors, Geo Hoffman, 0411.1Orgn6r ; -
School- DirectOrs;'S Meineelil, Thos Fosterillenry
- .Boltz, John K Kinnuol,,J Pence
Superyjsers., John Arneiti,,jituoh Gordy,.
Jud,gp, John Freart, 'srril`speithcrii;-Abraliam •E'oitatdr, Win Bliek
Cintstable; 'Andre iv Fa.Fnacitt '

Audi lor;lianinel Fisher -

ARRIVAL AND DEl'Atittait f..75F
l'hi:ad'a and the Etts.t, at 111

-From Ilarrisintrg and the AVegt.-at 4--p
Vruca Lang:.s.l:or,)letween :kal,4:L; :AA
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From Ed ,trs's Dale, al. '3 a tn.
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.Grand upenings
ATRENRY' (Sz STINE'S'FOR GEN-.

TLE M AN'S WEAR.
VNGLISII and FItENCIt. Meth,
pj Black, Brown, Green Mae, Cadt ,t, ac.

Beaver and Thibet Cloths:
Pilot and Mohair Cloths; all colara.

" FANCY CASTMERES.
Medium grades in side stripes, &a
Doe skin CASIITIrCS,
Cadet, Oxford and brown mixed.
Bell double and twisted caslaterea.
Plain Side Stripesand plaid,
Cotton Warp Cloth. •
Heavy-Black and Brown. -

SATTINETTS
In every variety of styles—Black, Brown, and
Printed goods.

VESTINGS.
Fine Casimerefildentki..lic.
Black and Colored Satin plain and figured.
Some very handsome Silk Vesting.,
And a large stock of BEADY MADE CLOTHING
for Men's and Boy's 117oltr.

COATS,
PANTS,

VESTS
OVERALLS, •

- . SHIRTS,
ALSO,

tinder DraWets, Stockings, Bosoms, Collars,
Handkerchiefs,Suspetider,t kgreat variety is
great ba.gains.--10,— Call and 'see, at •

RENRY STINES.
Slurring, Mail* Dressing, and

Sliampooning Saloon.
.7IMMERMAN it WHALEY would regpectfully in-
AU form the public that they have REMOVED their
stablishment to Market street, next door to John 3i.
Marrs- Hotel, Lebanon'where it will give them pleasure
to wait on all who may favor them with their patronage.
They have had much experiencein the business:rind will
spore no pains lo give-entire' satisfaction to their custo-
mers. They have made every arrangement fur the per-
fection of their business. They cordially invite a calland
trial. Lebanon, March 3,1558

The HaMtainloll Farrar, a newspaper devot-
ed to Literature and Agriculture, also setting faith full
accounts of the new settlemet of Itarnmontou, in New
Jersey, ran be subscribed for at only 25 eta. per annum.

Inclose postage stamps for the amount. Address to
Editor of the FarineF, lianunouton, Atlantic Co„ row

%Jersey. Those wishing cheap lands. of the beat quality,
in one of the healtidestand most delightful eli.mites iu
the Union, sec advertisement of liammouton Lands.

OCEAN TELEGRAPH!
CALL 4 SEE THE NEW STOCK

-OF_

Dry-Goods, Grocery & Crockery,
I=l

FelROWERS') STORE.
-r .tiONAlill 7.IMMEItIitAN informs his frientis mot tb
j public that he has justroeeir .:d u new stock of

Goods for the Winter Trade,
which will be fOlnnl es cheap as any stock of thekind in
this town, consisting-of all :11th GOONS as are ••usually
kept in a first-class store. .

Particular attention is given to Staple Goods. for the
country tradex not neglecting thofancy articles for LA-
DIES' WEAR—such as Laces, Lawns, Edgings, Under-
sleeves, Handkerchiefs, &c.

CTLEMEN are invited to'exandne his CLOTHS,Cassimeres, Casinete,Tweeds, Fancy and Other Vestings,
Velvets, Cords. ire. . :

In the GROCERY department may be found a
splendid iiseortinentefevery need-in the Family v
Coffee. Segar, Spices,Tow, liaekerel, Ga. InCROditiltY the stocis well selected.

LEONAAD Z43IERMAN
The highest market price will Pith!. for COUN-

TRY PRODUCE. [Lebanari,'Stipt. 22 18b8.

Fashioniable Tailoring and
ClotMugStore.:

I 0 ye who would get a S.] suit, dressed up in style
from top to toe. Coll an see. Save 20 per cent.,

clear gain, at the NEW cLoTtING STORE, 2d story o
CENTRE BUILDING'of Ra*,e Brothers,

FAnatuns will find itmuch their advantage to bring
their produce to the Cheap S re at the CentroBuildiags,
of Rama & BROTHERS.

TAIL LNG-.
The TAtiontve for Gaston - work receives the personal

attention of 11. 8: J. M. Thi. ,with more cilia than ev-er. Having secured the he workmen, they are prepar-
ed to snake up the most fits :enable work at short no-
tice. TheClothing all war flied, if they do not please
they need not be taken. Lebanon Nay, 12, Igas

Fashiona
ICILEL 11.017iMAN
B usi nese ;Lt his Old

Plunk Road. wil6renil rie
up in the mast fnshianahL,
vlted to call. Ito littO hat t
adohohin, Paris and Loud

Fit l'ailioringr:
continues the TAILORING

nd in et:mberlandstreet, near
n's who wish garments made

ityie and best manner, are in-
: received the New York, Phit=
reports of:

Spring and
and as las Inv, ` in-
gnarantees
in a sati.fa'at

ill/inter: Fashions,
beit Workmen employed, Im

'nstdd toithn will be done

M.With
ronage beret

TO TAIL())
and Philndel
Tailors wish
know of the
ncconlingly.

Lobanon.

old customers for theirpat-
.ully solicits public favor.
rctl andfor sale the N. York
:()Ping& S
i should let the subscriber
an -make his arrangements

Fas 4 Tailoring.

MILE subs; ly infortnshis friends and
the pal It he has commenced the

TAILORING di its branches, at his"resi-
dence,itt Emu iberland Street.) 2 squares
east front 'AL lel, (south,sitle.) •By atten-
tion tobush hi his mignomunts, good
fits. and the s hopes to receive a share
of the pttbli was a long time in the em-
piny of Mel ed.. and feels confidentof
giving g Tun Being a new beginner he
solicits the 1 Millie.

Leb,Anon, GEORGE NOCIALILLY.

Merril loring lEstab-
pent Y.

Q GUMP : wins the public that he has
puram r Nstablishm en tof(.. Gump,

& continues MORI NG in all its branch-
es at his esti EMILE BUILDINGS. next door
to the Eagl s an elegant assortment of

. .Cloiks, estmerss
Furnishing Goods,

in general. the public to examine. lie
shall-devote. tention tofitting and malt-
ing up to or ing clothing made wetland
fashionably t

I+.l]—rite lige assert -Merit of HOME-
MAIM CLOT the attention of the public

is also direct
, . ...ABRIXL Oo.ll', Aymt.

Lebanon, Anilast 11, 1858. , .

°

fyLOTlrtNe a suit the young and the old.
CLOTM for Winter to keep out the cold,

ChOT.IIING black, brown, and blue,
CLOTIIi NG ell made, and fashionable too.
Ct.oll o ...leg Int lit I cieetare,
CLOTH:NO thigh all take amide in to wear,
.CLOTIITNt he beStthat'enn be bought, '
CLOTII.I.:.c' well sewed kin as it ought,
CLOTITL. which any one elotbing,may call,
0.11;01111,. for men; youths, boys, and all, -
CLOTtI.I 7 the largest as6ortmeut in town
CLOTH r for Smith, for Jomis; andfor .drown,
CLOTH C for all therest ofnnutkind,
CLOTI G. and all that belongs to titanic% .
CAN b. aight.abeapar than ever before,
At It ,":4ENSTELY & BROTHER'S Cheep Clothing
Store.

The rgest, best selected stock et:Clothing and Fur-
nishil goods ever brodght to town, is now unpacked.
and at bargabig oftbred by'

.R.EITZISTELN & BROTLIER.

MISCELLANEOUS. -

NEW-- GOODS Vir 000DS 1
Lovers of the I.leoldiftri

1 .-•
- .AS WELL AS THE'

' USEFUL!,
._on ienft&e! drove is ?Joni tinter .'

TO BUY CHEAP'
inE "Ceutie Buildings" are full of NEW. GOODS.--
7

The taste ~if the Most thstidiOns will be gratified. i -
mryacceptation of the:term, when beholding the bosonal New Styles of Ladies Dress Goods. Among the manywe will name a few, such as Poile-do-Chcore, CireasienPlaid and Stripe; 'Plaid. Stripe, iivolere metPrinted Wu-Matins; French Printed and tzplain dors, all-wool De-

t
lain; Printed and piahi;Gailiniere, French Merino; La
cellsßyadere; M-de-bald. Eliglish and American Chintz.Vl/:.--Black and Fancy, Velvet 1137,1,16re, 4m., acknow-
ledged to storms anything of the kind in this Borough.

:, aw's! n variety: Collars. Gloves, hosiery, Sze.DomesUe Goods—Muslin, !Picking, Cheek, St.e.; Sm., so
cheap that youcan save moneyby purchasing your sup-plies at Later...' i res.

;linnets, all colors, very cheap. "It will pay" Gentle-
men to purchase their Cloth, Overcoating,Cassimeres,Satinets and Vesting's, for themselves and their Boys, out
of the sory lame and well selected Stock, just opened at
the Centre Building,: of RABER & BROS., who always

"Sti:ttlytoplease."
READY MADE please everybody.Lebanon, September 15th, 1558.

COUNTRY ,I ivonld do well to call up-
on Waltz k Pandsl and examine. their large and well se-
lected stock or Note, Letter x Cap Paper,.Lead and Slate
Pencils, Envelopes, Ink, and Slates, which have been
purchased with a 11,17 to suppirthein.

NEW STYLES_ _ _

lADIES,-DRESS-GOODS
SWARTZ!

,

plxaso. CALL" A`ND-EXA.)tiNk

Fairmy-.Fur.g—fo.Ladiesr, .Ldi~: . :aged
4., fildlrem- ,-,,,:

1OIIN I'AREHIA, A': CO., No. 818 (new no.) MARE=
Street; above Eighth: PuttAIYA.---Importers; 'Mane

fitcturers,and Dealers in FANCY FURS, Mr Ladies MO '
Children ; aISO, Ounni Fars, Fur CallerS,'liiid-Glares.
The number of years that we have been engaged in it
Fur business, and the general character of our Fit
both fat duality and price is so generally known throw
mil -the country, that we think it not necesstwy for us
say anything more than that we hare now opened . •
asSerttnent of FURS, for tile Fail and Winter Sale ,I•
the largest midmost beautiful assortment that we c
ever offered before to, the public,, Our Furs bar .dl
been Imported duringthepresent •season, when n ey
was scarce and '.Furs,Janelt fewer than at the pt 'tot
time, and have been manufactured by the most coyer
tent workmen; we are therefore detormintal toeel ~tent
at such prices as will aontinne to give its rep ' Hoe
we have born.e for years, that is to sell u good ar no for i
a very email prglit. .

Storekeepers will do well to give us a call. as t ,y will
find the largest assortment by far to select fr. in the
city, and at manufacturers prices.

JOHN FA BEIRA ,

No. OS MARKET Street, above Sib.,Pll ill'A.
Sept. 22, 1818.--I-moss '

.-.

.
__,..........._ --,..

, Take Notiee
furT, YOUNG MENCS CHRISTIAN ASSOI TION,o

LEBANON, have opened a large and , modious
ItF.ADING :ROOM and :LIBRARY, at -tit . MIMI-
ANCE. HALL, opposite the Post-office. T _ principal
Newspaptrs end Magazines of the countr 111 always
be -foundnit filo. 'the valuable collection .. books for-
merly constituting. the “WISTAR Lt ' AllY," are
alsO on onr shelvesand additional books t 'now being
selected to stake the Library of the Asst Mien oho Of
the most valuable in the State. Contrib ,' ens of suita-
ble books are solicited trim all' who d..'o to see the
'young. men of our town muddied With i cattily Mond
andreligious literature. Wo intend tl the Library
'shallbe comprehensive and select. SI ./N .1. STINE,
Win. G. WARD and. THEODORE OI , the Otouanit-`
tee appointed, will be happy to receir.such contribu-
thms of books or a note stating wh, they may be
Called;for... heading:Room open ever 'nesatly, Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday evenings, f 6 , to 10o'clock.
'Perions desiring to become members meld do so int,
mediately. :- By Ord. -1 the Board.

Lebanon, October 6, 1818.

HanBuild
Q,IVAKTZ 4.,,T0t0, intro now open
ID tit' stoilt, irtalt they are selliw
prices. -Please call and:judge for y

eir Fall and Whi-
t the 'lowest cash

TENSION Si tßT.S—Dcgt:u
32j bout with tutiustablo itussels at

d nen...avers Pat-
WART& BRO.

WOOLEN STOCKIXOIARN full"nssnitinent; nt
61VARTV. k BRO.

GROCERIES sold unn.siuslly 1. at
SWARTZ .1.; 810

• A THINS k -MOADA3I have j
ofBoots, Shom, Trunksa

received a new'ateek
raveling Bags..;

itenportrumt Ladies.
.

ICI-US:44 BOOM would res Entity inform the La,
_dies of Lebanon; and s ,ending country, that

she has returned from the cit t Philadelphia and has
just opened a superior sac* I ter line of business, suit-
able for the season.: Herstco consists ofa large assort-
ment ofRibbons,. Flowers, F Bern--Dress-Caps. Laces,TntegseS,lnfant Capat‘-'.. full assortment of 'Filland Winter „Bonnets of:the. style andjaaltiens.—
Sba.lrill continue to Menu ere Bonnets of. the lateststyle andfernisit suitable fining. '

,Bonnets will nlso,be fop. neatly and quickly. Shehopefully invites the glue her a call. Shestill!centhnieSat her old StatallnCain-
. Berland street, nearly op .-ite B. Brutes JTotel,

LIKIETT 111.101/ '
Lelatitotr-Oitoberlkl.. '

AU wanting to cmigrat a mattclimate, goodsoil, andfine, market, see advertise nt eif HammontonLands,

TAMES ROOERS takes this method of informing
his friends and the public in general that he contin-

ues to carry onbushiest at the above stand,where he of-
fers for side the largest and best assortment of TIN
l\ made of the very best material and by compe-
tent workmen: TIN ROOFING, SPOUTING, and JOB-
BING of all kinds promptlyattended to. .

As lie is a practical workman, and attends to all his
business personally, his cu tuners can depend upon bay-
ing their work done right.

Call and see and judge for yours, Ives before purchas-
ing elsewhere. !flumkful for Mkt faimrs he hopes by
strict attention to business, and punctuality, to still re-
c_ire a shareof public patriinage.

We the undersigned Citizens of the borough of Leba-
non, Lebanon county, do hereby Certify, that we are per-
sonally acquainted with JamesN. Rogers, and have em-
ployed him to do Tin Roofing and other Tin and Sheet
Iron Work for us; all of which ho.; has done in a good,
substantial and workmanlike milliner. We therefore
take great pleasure In recommending him, with full con-
fidence inhis ability as a pructi and competent Work-
man, to the public at large.
Samuel Bebm. iIL.D., Jos. Dow an, Tr., Levi Kline,

31.0uilford, 31. D.,Josiah Pia ek, John George.
Lebanon, June 0,1855,

TAILORING ANI CLOTHING

Lehaestnk Fe; iaie Seminary.YIPTIT SESSION of the -LEBANON PE3IALI:SEMINAltrtwill coniiiience on the first Ile" of SEP-TEMBER, next. Nti DECAMPS will give instructioniu Needle Work.
JAX: IT R. lIATIGIIMIt, Principal.510DESTE DECAMP Teacherof Music 16FrenchIkb:won,Ang..26,18.55.

Leeches I Leeches.:GENUINE Imported Swe'•xlialiLemlmi on hand, andfor Fide by
:344.12 1868. " Dgsrntst, a Apotheasiy.

CLOORS; CLOCKS,
JUST RICCCIVED AT

J. W... AV S ,From 43 1,25 to $1 Of 8 day and 30 hour.Oat. 22..16. ' • •

BUSINESS CARDS
• a. H. BOWMAN,

fl`TifilNEY-AT-LAW—Office in ennal*ltillti Street,nenrly opposite the Court llouse. will promptly at-tend to Oil professional Intsins entrusted to him.Lebanon, Sept. 15, MR.

D. Si RADISIII,A aEsi..ran TUN STATE SIRE & 314.1t1NE INSUNascp 94?.mr.A.15ty,
• '•••• ? • • • lobitaion;Ang.ll, 1858-6m*

DARIF* .IL.SECTZERi-ATTORNEY AT LAW.riFFICE In Cumberland street, nearly opposite Brun'sO hotel, Lebanon; Pa. [Aug: 26,

LAFAYETTE lIIIMPIPVER,
ADJOININmirO A. S. Es Offlee, Walnut street, Lobe,nen, Pa. A large lud baintlful assortmentofPIX-TURES him tlto welbknowneetablishtnentof CORNELIUS&71.1)111t, 'always on IM" atPhiladelphia prices./94- All Avork warranted to giro satisfAction. Allip• ARorders will be faithfully executed on the most reasonableterms.. The best of reference/item [Sep.lo,'67.

•P. WIKEL,
BRICKLAYER AND JOBBER,

• Union Deposit, Dauphin anuety, Pa.y PIiEPARFM,at all times, to put up limicKWon: in all its branches,and On the shortest gnotice. Also, lisicx Buttomos, BomEns,WALLS, DOSSES, HEARTHS, nod'all work connect-ed with a Aaiun; done. `A .103Gang ofStone hlusansalways ready toputtthmif.tiunfls.tiotuf,and dostoue workof every description. • . [July 1,157-tf.
,lituninting to conigniteto ainititciimate,good sod, andfine, market, see advertisesnenrof HammontonLands.
To all wanting Farms, see advertisement of•liammon-ton hands.

.111001iS 1. 1130<laiS!

WALTZ ,l; 110EDLE *ouid respectfully
inform the Public, that they constantlyA4'll--receive,from the Eastern Cities, copies et&taw all the most important and attractive

New liooks, as soon as published, which they Mier fur
sale cheaper than they can be purchased elsewhere.—
Among those lately received arc—

Parton's Aaron Burr,
Livington's Travels and Researches iuSouth Africe.
Spark's Life ofFranklin,
Abbott's Napoleon,
City of the Cleat King,
Bayard Taylcr's Northern Traveler,
Debit and Credit,
TheBeason Why.

They bays always on band a large aasortmentof School
Books, Blank Books and Stationery, Sunday School

Books, anda large assortment ofFlute, Piano,
"Violin and Guitar 1.1.1?, Phil:10 Forte, Me-

-lodiau and -Violin Instructor.
PAPER HANGING S,

of Foreign and Domestic .Sitlillfac.4l.lresWindow Shades,
The Monthly ITll.—zisneg.4 -. eice _

—_,
and all the

NEWSPAPERS, daily 4- Weekly,
Can he bed by calling at thestore, on Cumberlandstreet,
in the borough of Lebanon, et the sign of the "BigBook."

IMOrders left with themfor any kind ofgoodsin their
line, will be promptly attended to..

Lebanon, Feb. 4, ISUS.

MEDICINAL

D. S. RABER'II -

Vi-ltalcsale and Retail Drug Store,
Has levn Removed to lib New Building. on Cumber:

opposite the Engle Windings,
Letemen. Pa.

I sld,i;crilper fully alltlollllMi tO his acqmeitt=
'ttatel:s and the pn'hlic in general, that ho has con=

stantly on hand a large stock of
11 S PERFUMERY

MEDICINES; PAINTS,
CHEM ICA tV DYE-STUFFS.

TURPENT.Mg;
GLASS-WARE,

r BRUSHES,
. EXTRACTS,

Burning Fluid, surgical Instruments, Toilet Scams, Saf
gars, Tel ftero, .te. Also a variety Of Fancy Articles tat
numerous to thenti,m, which he offers at low rites and
warrants the qUalities of the articles as represented'=
Purchasers will pleas,/remember this, and examine the.
qualitiesand prices of his goods before purchasing ee=ls
where. $E—, Phyeirians- mweriptious and family reel.,

pescarefully compounded, at all hours of'the-day oC
night, by calling at the Dreg Store, opposite therBight
Buildings.

On Sundays the Store will be opened for the eons=
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 andl
19 o'clock, A. 11., 12 and 1, and 4 and 5 P. M. ,

Leblllloll, Dec. 9, 1.557, DAVID S. RADER.

MEDICINESt
rtittrUMEßY's

TOILET & FANCY ARTICLES
JOSEPH I. LEMBERGEII.-)

MARKET STREET,
Opposite the Market House:

ALL ARTICLES BOUGHT of nieltAß=
RANTED PURE and FRESH; and geld.td
SUIT THE TIMES

ALL TILE POPULAR
PATENT MEDICINES, -

At Lemberger's.
HORSE & CATTLE MEDICINES,

At Lemberger
BURNING FLUID& PINE OIL,

At Lemberger's.
TOBACCO, SEGARS, SNUFF,

At Lemberger's.
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,

At Lemberger's,
SPICES, SODA, SAPONIFIER,

At Lemberger's.
With-all the articles usually kept In a Well.colniucied

First-Class Drug 'Store.
TRUSSES! Z 1ofe'rery varioty,and sold at the lowest zitarkct

prices. Warranted to fitwhen applied.
Pi PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY

RECIPES, accurately compounded by
J. L. LEMBERGEIL,

GRADII&ThorPILARMACY,n-ho has hadan experience
of eight years in Philadelphia and Richmond. Ye.

yail- co UNTItY MEROLLA NTS- -in
Supplied wits Burningfluid„.Pitze OH, E.' ,sence of Coffee,
Matches, Blacking, Saponifier, or Concentrated Lye, Efr
Seneca. Medicines, Perfumery, &c.,'at the most liberal
Wholesale rates, by

J. L. LEM BET:GER, Duvocasxs
Lebanon, Aug.ll, 185S. ilLtrket Sae

ITODG'SON'S CITEMICAL
Bine Black Writing Witsid.
lirA/MANTEL) equal to any, either American or Fur-

' S cign. its ailvantages over other ink are:
Ist—VERFECT 1.1-31i1DITY--flowing entirely free

from the pen, met therefore eminently adapted to the
meet rapid writin,—tnring about half the time over
coarsewanton ink':

hI—NOT CLO(WINC, or "GMELLING" the pun.
341—But lit 1e tendency to corrode eteel pens cuutpared

with others. •

4th—Rarely, if ever, becoming mouldy.
6111—Tlie c,,10r.at first delicately BLIM, beC01720.4RO,Oll

afterwards PURELY BLACK; and NOT BROWNISH
black.

Gil—Being an :lethal dye, it is more DIFFICULT TO
ERASE thi crmunon

7tb—The writing ex, ,cnted with this perfectly unwia
riukt, has a more tHieete and beautiful mitline than that
written with common ink and n freedom of hand is
more readily attained- ATZ,-= For bale bySeptember 15:'58.-4t WALTZ & TUEDEL.

GIFTS ! GIFTS ! 1 GIFTS 1 !

Spit'
41 439 CiteefNut q. The Only Original Csifo Rnelt-store.
jrC.B . ANS would informhis friendsand the public

„ that his Star Gift Itwat Store & Publishing lions°
is permanently established in. Brown's splendid iron
building, 400 Chestnut street, two doors below Fifth.
where the purchaser of melt book at- the regular retailprice, will receive one of the fillowing gifts,-valued atfrom 25 cents to $100: woutra.
550 Patent.Entlish Lever Gold Watebes, 000 00 each.
550 Patent Anchor do do • 50 00
400 Ladies' Gobi Watches, 18k. cases. :35 00 "

000 Oliver Jinn BugWatches, warranted, 15 00 "

500 Parlor Timepieces. 1005 t
500 CameoSots, EADDrops and Pins, 10 00
500 Ladies' Gobi Bracelets, 500 to 1200 "

500 Gents' Vest and Fob Chains. 10 00 "'

1000 Gold Lockets (largebite doable case,) 10 00 "

2000 Geld Lockets, (small size.) 300 "

1000 Gold Pencil Cases, with Gold Pens, 5 00
1000 Extra Gold ('cue, with cases and holders, 850 ac
2500 Gold Pencils, (Ladies") 2002000 Gold Pens, with Silver Pencils. 200 "

2500 Ladies' Gold Pens. with cases bird holders, Ti 50 "

0500 Geld Rings, {Ladies'). 1 002000 Gents Gold runs. 2502500 .Ladies' Gold Breastpins, .5 50.3000 ;Biases' Gold Breastpin, 159 "

3tloo Pocket Knives, 1 00
2000 Sets Gents' Gold Bosom Studs, - 250 " •
2000 do Sleeve Buttons, 2502000 Pairs of Ladies' Ear Drops, 250 "0000 Ladies' Pearl CardCase.:, 500 "

15000 Ladies'. Cameo, let. or M.'-:tic Pins, 5.00 "

.2500 Lodi& Shawl and Ribbon ins. 150 "

5000 Artcles of. Gold Jewelry, Gift Books, &c., not enu-
merated in the above, worth from 25 et's:to $25.EvaritS' new Catalogue, which is sent free Wall partsof-the country, contains all the most popular hooks ofthe day, and rho nosiest publication, all of which will besold as low as can be obtained at other stores.Agents wanted in every town in the Union. Those-de-siring so to act, can obtain frill particulars by addressingna above.

IV.13—Being largely interested in publiehing books,and buying from other publishers in immense quanti-ties, for rash. I am enabled to make larger discounts in'Country Agents and Book Dealers than coulee hadatanyother house in the. country.
Any book published in the United States, the. etailprice of which is one didlar or upwards. will be prompt-ly.-seut, Gift included, 'on.receipt of publisher's prim.An extra $1 Bookend Gift given to any person order-ing ten bookS to be sent to ono tohlroaa..titoul for a Catalogue. Address
Aug. 25, '5B. 10. G. EVANS, i'diffsher:

430 Chestnut street, Philatta.

25500
Z-4tiNalTlognEn jillSrlglttlfr„ uvtloh laar:tract by their /ow prices, intereking contents. and sn-perbly colored plates. For eirenlem, with particulars,apply, ifyoulire East, to !lOWA No.11)2 Nes-sm-st, N. r., it Irest, to the same, No.l.ll'3lnia-at., Cin-cinnati. Ang. '*B-ank.

crbtltB,-W-iiitsim.";si-AWELRY
.• •SI3OOO Reward! Look Out!JAMES H.KELLEY, IVatei-ilaker Jetrele," has just ,-;•opened at the Ku z Donanses, .'"ri -tC",—

the town of ts-banon,alrzautifrilaasortment of dd gua-
rani Time-keepers in hunting cases; eight-day Watches,gold Duplex, gold Anchors. gold cylinder Ir:itches,Silver marina hunting Wafilies, duplex, anclior2,cylin-der, English Patent ',ever, English Swh:s gliartiers. andBoys' Watches. Large -Music Hosea 4, 6. and S tunes;Fob, Vestand Neck Chains; gold Aria lets, Brapcbexgold Thimbles, Ear-rings, Breastpins, Necklaces, shirt-Studs,Spectacles, Medallions. Miniatmn CUTE, gold penand pencil eases, gold Key Seals. uc. SilverTen and Ta-ble Spoons,,Soup Ladles, fob end neck Chains, Spectacles,Portmonale&Sue packetand pen Knives, Violins, Violin-colts, Bass Violins,Accordeons, Polkas, Brass instru-ments, Drums, Fifes, Flutes, Clarinets, Guitars, litutlas,Tamborines, Ladies' Cables, Colt's Rifles, Sharp's Rifles,Volcanic Rifle, shoots26 shot in a minute; Colt's Allen'sVolcanic and Damascus Pistols. eight-day and thirty-hourClocks,ec., the whole comprising the most extensive as-sortment ever offeredin Lebanon county,and will be soldat the lowest cash prices.

Widches Cl.cks carefullyRepaired and Warranted.*0 Mrs. Kelly has opened a Fancy Millenery Store inthosame room with Mr. Kelly's Jewelry store. EagleBuildings. [Lebanon ,April 14, ISSS.
G. S. Clark & Co.,

-kro. 26 61alden Lane. New York. Manufacturers of1.11 GOLD th 8/ [NEE PENCIL CASES & GOLD PENSofevery description. offer their goods direct to the coun-try trade at the prices others charge the city dealers,thereby saving the purchaser about 20 per cent. whichthey would hare to pay the dealers ifbought from them—our object is to tell for awl, et one profit aver thin ontof manufacturing. &navies wi II be furnished to thosewho may desire to see tile goods, AT TUE POZEN Pale; andcan be sent by express, with bill to collect.August 18,1355-3m. .

ColVeiNewRiedel PistOls,-Fo, BALE AT
REIZIWSZEINCOLTS' WARNER'S A ALLEN'S REVOLV-BES—SeIf-eocking Pietols of all kinds, flue Pocket Cut-let'', just received, and willbe sold cheaper than ever, at

• DOUBLE TONE FLUMESREIZENSTEISand ACCOR-Cieoll%, Flageolets, Fifes, Flutes, Banjos, Tamberinoes, Vi-olins, Guitar and Violin Strings, Dulcimer Wire, &c- &e.,for sale low at ItEIZENSTEDI & 11110.POCKET DOOKS.—A large variety of Port-mends, Pocket Gooks, Wallets & Parses, are sold cheap-er than the cheapest at lIRIZENSTEIN & Ulto.WATCUES A JEWELRY !—A fine assort-ment ofWatches &Jewelry,just received and for sale atLebanon, Jelly 7,'03. REIZENSTEIN &BRO.
DR. CU-NERNVELLON NIANI10011).

A BIEDICA Is essay on a new, certain and radical cure,t 1 of Spermaturrliten, &c.. without the useof internalmedicines, cauterisation, or any mechanical appliances.
Jeer runusnco, the sth edition. in a sealed envelope,gratis and mailed to any address, postpaid, on receipt oftwo stamps.
This little, work, emanating ftuni a celebrated memberof the medical prefeasion, gives the most important in-formation ever published to till persons entertainingdoubts of their physical condition, ur who arc consciousof having, hazarded their health and happiness—contain-ing the particulars of an entirely newandperfect remedyfor Spermatorrlusst or SeminalITeaknettl, y Nerv-ousness, Denies:rip:l ofSpirits, Lossof Energy, LassitudeTimidity, Involuntary Seminal Discharges, ImpairedSight and 'Memory, Blotches' and Pitnples on• the Face,Piles Indigestion, Palpitation of the Heart, and .BodilyProstration of the whole system, inducingimpoteucy andmental and physical inenpacity,—by meansof which everyOne may cure.hbuself privately, and at a triflingexpanse.4:47- Address Dr. Ca. J.C. KLINE, lst Avenue, corner10th street, New York; Post Box, No. CON;Sept. 1858.3zu-In.
'NO iluktlig iseeadverthiement. oG Ilarrimon-tith7.aridi' • •

11,WeOloreOfelCUO*21Stooking YARN. at
RARER & BROS

Dr.ROSSIDRUG STORE,
CUMBERLAND STILEET,

Opposite the- Court house,Lebanon, Pa.
TVA. ROSS respectfully announces that he has for
1,,P- sale a large and varied assortment of Drew, Medi-
cines. Dyestuffs. Perfumery, Tresses, Patent Medicines,
and Fancy Goods, which are offered at the lowest prices.
An experience in the Drug Desinessofover 1.>.0 years, and
strict attention to the wants of the-public, enable him

in the first style of the science.
DR. ROSS' WORM LOZENGES,

Are the moat certain cure ibr Worms
-Ise. They are sweet, and no child
I refuse, ,to take them. Perna.,
said ask for "Dr_ Ross' WormLoren-
," amdrefive all others, Many per-
I, not having this Lozenge, wilt try
:et you to take some otherkind; do
let them deceive you—you can a 11.%

l.% get them at Dr. Ross' Drug store,
ianon, and yoricen have them sent
von, free ofexpense'by mail, if you
lose the price in a letter. If less
IIa dollars worth is wanted, enclose

ost.olliee stemps, and you will receive them by return
f mall. post paid. Dr. /toes will send them to any part
f the United Staten, on receipt of the money. Saud on
hen, and get them. Priem' 5 cents.

DR. ROSS' BLOOD PILLS
ThesePills operate without airing the least pain orun-

easiness, end can be taken with -positive advantage hiall cases .itt which a purgative would be needed; as the
commencement of Fevers, Costiveness,Liver Complaint.
some forms of Dyspepsia, Headache, Impure Mood, and
all diseases arising from impurity of Wad. They will
be found superior to any other puSt iu use. Price 25
Ms. per box. Will be sent by mail on receipt ofthe mo-ney. Sold only by Dr. Ross, Lebanon.Dft. ROSS' TONIC MIXTURE.

A superior teeRehm for the cure of Sick Headache,
Nervous II attache, Dyspepsia, Lose of Appetite. NorTons Weekne.s, and nil other • diseasesrequringa tonic

TlittlilS axe SUPPORTERS_
Dr. Ross heaps eanstantly fur sale, a large assortmentof Trusses, of all siu*„and various in price, which willbe sold very low. An experience of morethau years,give the afflicted advantages not to be Midstevery Drugstore. ' A personal attention to the-fitting given. Ifyonneed a truss call at Dr. Ross' Drug Store, Lebaaon.DR. ROSS' INFANT DROPS.For Colic, Spawns, Restlessness, &c.,,of Infanta. Itmints nervous irritation, soothwi pain, and induces tosleep. without having the dull, drowsy state that fol-lows-the use of other infant drops, Special attention isasked to this remarkable action. Ask for Dr. Ross!ltt-font Drops.

DR. ROSS' HAIR TOXIC. • -Is yonr bah. falling OM aro you troubled with dand-ruff, or itching of the heed! Dr. Ross' Hair Tonle willcure these troubles. Price 25 eta.
DE. ROSS' CURE FOR PEVEIt & AGUE.Feser and Ague curni in 24 flours. ludivinuab+ whobarn suffered for weeks and.inouths, have been in a sin-gle day re/feved., as if by magic, from the excruciatingchill and burning fever. Sold only at Dr Row' Store. •

DR. ROSS' EYE WATER,Nor the cure of Sore, Weak, or InflamedEyes. Price 2S eta. •
DR. ROSS' WORMMW•4. poFitive cure fqr Weeny..
DR_ ROSS' LINLIIENT.

The best Liniment in Its., for. Itheiiitiorth.m„ Sprains. Swellings, itirdiei.Tootlwache, Sore Throat, and all fidisitni.. andNeuralgic affectionsof the body; le Dr.no. s' Liniment. ' - •

DR. TOOTH 'HABIT,For the cure of spongy and. bleedinggams, Scurry,for cleansing and PrescrT-ing the teeth and game, and impartinga delightfulfra-granceto the breath, 11,01 Dr. Roe.' ToothWash.bit. BERAVE EXT. SARSAPARILLA.For the cure of Rheumatism, Tatter, Scrofilla,"Pulnain the Bones, Old Sores, Pimples on the Mice, Eruptionsofall kinds, and all discuses arising froth Impure Blood,or the imprudent use of Mercury. Sold only at Di.Ross' Drug stun).
COUCH CURED FOR 25 CENTS.Dn. Pursum's Cotes' &nue, prepared and sold onlybyDr. 80193, opposite the Court 'louse, is a certain curefor coughs, Col,i, Whooping Cough, ke. Look well tothe marks of the genuine. See that Dr. Rose' name Isonthe bottle.

EPILEPSY Oh FITS CAN RE CURED! -Evidence stronger than certificates! Lases VEOBT.I.-nu: COUPOOND Ls performing snore wonderfulcures theftanyother Medicine known ! It is perfectly safe to take_Try it. If you are not sati.slied after using one Bottle,.the money will be refunded; if not able to pay, oneBottle will he given gratis to try it. Price rive Dollarspar Bottle, or three bottles for ten dollars, Sold *say ot,Dr. Ram' Drug Store. Lebanon, Toro /6, ledOL

BRANDRETII9B PILLS
TIIE MOOD.CIONTINITED. pain or unteisiness in any °rpm is gener-ally cured by 000 or morn doses of Itrandreth's Pills.Thirty yearife personal experience by the undersignedfully Justify this aertion.Dr. Jtuues Lull, of Potsdam, N. T., says:-9 have cur-ed the most deplorable contivenese of the bowels withBrandreth's pills,witen everyotherremedy and failed, andthe patient was given np to die. Skin diseases of an in-veterate and psinful.eharecter, such as erysipelas, saltrheum, tetter and suntrucrheat, 1 have seta eradicated bytheir use. I have cured the rheumatic, the epileptic theinkralyric and the consumptive with these excellent pills.alone."

In jnnudice and all affec"tions" of the liyer,dysentery toad diarrhoea, pler.'euty, sudden pains and in-tim:nations, femaleobstructions, scorbutic and scrofulous,even gouty and neuralgic affection, have given way tothe use of this medicine. and now, after twenty' experi-ence, my estimation of Brimilreth's Pills continues to M-ere:Aso_
•

OBSTRUCTION:A young Italy, beautiful and healthy, took cold, whichcaused a serious obstruction for 2 years; her health mgobroken down and her beauty departed. At lengthKt-a wl."reth's Pills were tried; eleven doses, of from two toSmr,wero taken in lift4.-en days preceding the astral rotiod= -Regularaered.rity was restoredAnd her end. raid k.01, 8,rec
IVOR •Itrandreth's Pills aro the heedTermlfuge; they are- /11.fallible. A little ail& six yearn old. for sotue weeks wasdrooping; its mother grave it of inloalrectis sugarcoatedpills; the next day there came away a 'corm .eixteettinches long, and as large as a child's Enqr,was ITOII. :

PLEURISY:A gentleman;away from home, was takeamithpleuri..sy; the inflammation was fertile; every breath inadehimwrithe with agony. 1.:17ht Smodretles*Pills .went med.lowcal, and warm oil applied locally;_ the .pUls,o_perated,and.the pain was relieved; plenty of gruel, taken,
cured.

uns,and six more pills, end the second ida.), .the petienti was
These statements should have weight, and prevent theuse of poisonous drugs, and •stop thetad practice ofbleeding. BBA.NDRETH.Brundreth's Pills are sold at the Principal•Olrice, 291 iCanal street, 11.raudreth's I:sifting, at 25 cents per box::and the same, sugar-coated, 13 cents, warrantedto-kpopasTwell as the plain::Sold byDr. Uzi:mos-Ross, Lebanon. • ••'SeptAti, • : ..

CALL and examine Ow naw stock-rot Athinst McAd.t'aln- 03,Ine.floonalltrit lysta Purtl4.l99PS'4l**4e., at Atkmak. McAdam.
IN YOU WANT a good 11.0.4.,pri,ox.caitts,Metlel for Baglay's LeKt .


